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NOTES ON THE WEATHER . FOR MARCH, 1'945 

General.-Westerly weather was much more prevale~t during March than in recent months so that eastern district~ were rather dry, 
sunily,.and mild, while elsewhere rain was fairly frequent with cooJ temperatures and only average sunshine. Condition have continued,' 
very favourable for dairy-farming in Aucklan~, Taranaki, and the Manawa tu. In Gisborne and Hawke's Bay the hill country is parched, · 

_but the qry w;eather has assisted ·fiarvesting. Most South Island farming districts report fairly satisfactory "Conditions, although a 
· · . predominance of showery weather made it a poor month for-Southland. · · 

· ·Rainfall.-Rainfall was above normal from the Waikato southwards to Wellington,and the Marlborough Sounds, also about and west of' 
·. the southern high country, as well as over Southland and northward of Timaru. Elsewhere, rainfall was generally deficient .. This feature ·· .· 
was most marked between East Cape and Wajpukurau, but rainfalls were also below half the average near Russell and Waihi. The more·· 
iµl.portan,t thunderstorms were those late on tp.e 4th from Cook Strait to the Manawatu, one in Ct:ntral Otago on 16th, and several in 
Southland on the 20th. · · . . 

· Temperatures.-Temperatures were slightly above iiorma~ at Gisborne, Napier, and Timaru, otherwise they were cooler than usual, the 
departures increasing towards the west in some cases to 2° F. Mo.st districts experienced a few Hght frosts. 

Sunshine.-Sunshine was in contrast to the previous month, conspicuously better than normal. Between Wellington and Timaru the.. 
surplus was :fifty hours or more. It was a record sunny March for Canterbury, while for Christchurch this was the sunniest of any month; 
fo~ at least seventeen years. ' · 

· Weather Sequence.~On the 1st a depression was located to the south,-and as the associated trough passed eastward over the country 
, . northerly winds with rain were giving place to fairer westerly conditions. During the 2nd a depression began to develop off Canterbury, 

and the south-westerly change brought showers up the east coast to the Wairarapa by the 4th. There were, however, fine periods 
'generally: - _ • . . - · ' · · · . 

On the 6th, as a depression froin the north was passing off the Southern Sounds region, fresh north-westerlies prevailed with a 13hort \ 
period of general light rain. . It. soon cleared in the south, while some occasional rain continued' over the North Island, being heaviest in 
th'e cenfral portion. The south-eastward passage of another depression across the South Island during the night of the 7th was associated 

" wit};i: considerable rain in central districts and brief falls elsewhere, but conditions improved on the 8th( _ · 
Early on the ·9th a depression passed off south-western New Zealand, and in the following forty-eight hours its cold front moved north- , 

. eastward over the country, giving moderate rainfalls in western districts. A .shallow depression moving from North Cape to beyond East•: 
'. -~,Cape gave some rajn near its path on the 12th. · ' · 
· . -..-, 'A series of deep westerly depressions passed to the south between the 13th and 15th, when there were north-westerly gales in many distric_!s. 

· Rain was fairly general, with some substantial falls in and west of the Alps. Some snow fell on the ranges. Showers persisted longest in, 
Squthlfnd, but the weather gradually became fine as an anticyclone covered the South Isla)J.d on the 18th and the whole country on the I.9th. ,, 
'. _.· E:x:cept in S0uthland and Westland, the next trough passing on the 20th and 21st caused negligible rain, and•a new anticyclone covering:' 

,New Zealand on the 22nd brought settled weather again. . . . _ . 
, , ,: Between the 23rd and 26th a series of westerly disturbances with centres far to the south caused rain at times in Westland a~d'. 

· .. · southland, while there were strong north-westerlies, especially about Cook Strait. The final 'Cold front crossing on the 27th and .28th·/ 
,\_/f>.1J>ught a southerly cp.ange with general showers. A clearance spread from the west and fine anticyclone conditions 'prevailed on the 29th 
( "'and 30th. Thereafter, a weak disturbance gave overcast skies in the South Island with scattered rain, heavy only in South Westland. 

M. A. F. BARNETT, Director. -,_ --;.-:-· 

Public Trust Office Act, 1908, and its Amendments.~.Etection to admini,;ter .Esta,e:1 

_ N· · OTI.CE_ is hereby given that the Pub_ lie Trustee has filed in the Supreme Court _an election t~ ad~inistei: in respect of the· s~veral · 
. . estates of the persons deceased whose names, residences, and occupations (so far as known) are hereunder set forth:- , . _ · 

l I Date I Date 

I 
Testate or Stamp Offi~e Name. Occupation. Residence. . of Death. Election Intestate . concerned. filed. 

Blazey, Vena Widow Richmond !12/11/44 13/4/45 Intestate Nelson. 
Butler, Laurie License Salesman (airman) Takapuna 24/2/44 13/4/45 Testate Auckland. 
Couper, Emily Agnes ... Married woman Frasertow:ri 14/12/44 13/4/45 Intestate Napier. 
·Orim.min, James Joseph Sawmill worker Kotuku·- :·: 11/3-/45 13/4/45, " 

Hokitika. 
Darragh, Janet Married woman Invercargill (form- 7/3/45 13/4/45 Testate Invercargil1. 

Daiy, Dougla_s Royden\ 
erly Underwood) 

Carpenter (soldier) Blenheim 19/12/44 13/4/45 Blenheitt 
Doyle, Julia Maria ... Widow Lower Hutt 6/3/45 13/4/45 · Wellington.~ 
Florence, Ronald Clerk (airman) Fitzroy .. 17/11/43 13/4/45 New Plymouth; 
Hansen., Mary Spinster Dargarville 21/3/45 13/4/45 ~. Auckland 
Hood, Gwendoline Jane Widow Devon port 26/7/44 13/4/45 

Chri;tcliurch. · Jones, James Oliver Edgar Labourer Cashmere · (formerly 22/7/44 13/4/45 
Christchurch,) 

1 Blenheim'. · Lambert, J anies Retired cook Picton 3/3/45 13/4/49" Intestate 
· Langdale, Charles West .Farmer Timaru ... 23/1/45 113/4/45 

Testate 
Christ"church. 

Manderson, Mary Married woman Runaiiga 18/3/45 13/4/45 Hokitika;· 
Marshall, Samuel Watt St~d groom Hastings (formerly 9/3/45 13/4/45 . Napier: 

Mifu.e, Annie .. 
Porangahau) 

iD/3/45 Married woman New PJymouth 13/4/45 New Plymouth. 
McCall, Thomas . Retired saddler . Auckland 11/3/45 13/4/45_ 

Int;state 
Auckland. 

;18 . O'Sullivan, Mary Therese Spinster Palmerston N(p.rth .. 11/3/45 13/4/45 r Wellington. 
;1,9, Pope, Douglas Roy Freezing~ worker , Dunedin ... 15/t/42 13/4/45 Testate In v:ercargilb 

(soldier) 
~ 20. Sharp, Davi<} Andrew Retired master mariner -Napier 1/3/45 --13/4/45 

Int;state 
Napier. 

21 Sutton, John Charles ... Cook Martin borough 2/11/44 13/4/45 Wellington. 
22. Walton, Matth~w Henry Assistant engineer (air- Wellington 4/1/45, 13/4/45 Testate 

C23.. 
man) · ' . 

13/4/45 
,~:·:,'.~~l 

, Vfl oolf, Martha Widow? St. John's Wood,· 13/10/39 
England 

Pu1;blic Trust 9:ffiee, Welling_!;on, 16th ~pril, 1945 •. w. 


